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THE NEW

MK HI SPORTS CONVERTIBLE
"k 125 m.p.h.!

i Powerful Servo assusted Brakes- Disc Front!i New De Luxe Cockpit!i \ S
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he sports convertible:
_-

Each of the adjustable bucket seats in the neatly designed interior is uphol-
stered in latex foam rubber, and trimmed in extensible vinyl-coated fabric.
The seat cushions are removable and the squabs tilt forward to facilitate
access to the inset well-type rear seats. The luggage compartment otTers a
surprising amount of room for baggage even though it also contains the
spare wheel and battery. A master switch also operates from inside the
compartment which, being lockable, means that the car can be safely left
unattended.

Well established throughout the world as a classic in sports
car production, the familiar lines of the Austin Healey 3000
now become more appealing than ever before as a Sports
Convertible. Noted on road and track for its many out-
standing achievements in international events, the perfor-
mance of the Austin Healey 30()0 needs no elaboration.
Sleek, aerodynamic styling and a high standard of engineer-
ing genius puts a pace-making I00 m.p.h. plus at your
disposal and you will marvel at the way this latest beauty
holds the road, hugs those fast corners and devours distance
with e'ortless ease.

With its fold-away top, wind-down windows and wrap
around windscreen, the latest Austin Healey 3000 Sports 7 .

Convertible will undoubtedly continue to blaze a high-speed
- - - ru y, an a -weat er car, t e ports onverti e as a tough, own win ows tte in eac oor. or increased ventilation,

"all of popularity along the highways of the world’ vinyl-treated fabric hood which can be folded away behind the the exible plastic rear window can be un-zipped. When stowed,
occasional rear seats in a matter of seconds—or just as quickly the t_op can_ be neatly enclosed by a vinyl-treated fabric cover
be re-erected! _W_ith top raised, the_ interior takes on sedan specially tailored for the purpose. so that the Austin Healey
comfort with friction controlled ventilating louvres and wind- 3()00 retains to the full, its slick, elegant sports appearance.
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The doors lift well clear of the kerb
when opened, while for open-car motor-
ing the friction controlled ventilating
louvres and wind-down windows can be
used to good effect in deecting the
buffeting air-stream clear of the cockpit.

Blending unobtrusnely with the exterior body styling, the wrap-
around windscreen is brought well round to provide excellent vision
ahead, so desirable in the modern high-speed sports car. Twin electric
wipers are designed to sweep clean a large area of the screen, even
though it has a curved surface, and twin jet windscreen washers
obviate the need for continually stopping to wipe down a mudsplashed
windscreen.

W ..c_'v_.. <

Essential for high-speed tra\el, the easily read
instruments are closely grouped in a wood veneer
panel in front of the driver. A short central gear
lever in the console permits eortless changes and
for driving comfort, the I7 inch diameter steering
wheel has spring-spokes. A hard-“caring carpet
over the entire floor comPlctes the st)lish interior
trim.

_1‘\\

The squab of the occasional rear seats
is di\ ided and hinged in such a way that
it can be folded forward to form an
euended platform I9} in. (0.49 m.) long
and 36$ in. (0.93 m.) wide, when extra
\P£lCC for luggage is required. The surface
is covered in the same hard wearing
carpet as that of the oor of the car.

features of the -’-' PP’

Saloon car comfort when it's needed. and
yet, all the thrill of open sports car motoring
is available in an instant. Regardless of
whether the door windows are raised or not,
the tough, vinyl-treated fabric top can be

quickly folded away behind the occasional
rear seats. Retained in two places on the
screen head-rail, it is but a simple operation
to unfasten the quick-release catches and
lower the top.

SPORTS CONVERTIBLE



The power plant of the 3000 is a sturdy six-cylinder overhead-valve unit of

2,9l2 c.c. capacity. It is tted with two HD 8 semi-downdraught S.U. carburet-

tors and its oil circulation is protected by a full-flow oil lter which traps all

damaging foreign bodies in a replaceable element. Developing I50 b.h.p. at

5,250 r.p.m. this long-lasting engine has already pro\ed itselfcapable of sustained

high-speed motoring in excess of I00 m.p.h. lts smooth, effortless power over

long periods of very fast driving is delightful!) exhilarating to experience and its

lively response through the gears gi\es to the Austin Healey 3000 Sports

Convertible the magnicent sports car performance it deserves!

The BMC

7 ‘ Dunlop Road Speed tires
l Windshield Washers

i

‘J \J
I I

The robust. four-bearing, fully-balanced
crankshaft is tted with an external
uh dam r on its forward end tolitre power unit

Equipment for U.S.A.
Laminated glass windshield

Standard Equipment includes.‘-
Vacuum Servo Assisted brakes

Overdrive
l

1 Heater and Demister if
l Wire wheels with “knock-on" hubs

Adjustable steering column

Master switch on battery



Addional

Pronsion is made for neat
radio installation

features

A fresh-air heater is neatly installed. The
arrangement of the controls is such that
J range of fresh air from hot to cold can be
forced into the car interior to suit prevailing
weather conditions. Effective demisting or
defrosting of the screen is also provided
through outlets in the top surface of the
fascia.

w~ T§

Wire-spoke wheels with
"knock-on" hubs are
fitted as standard
equipment.

An electrically controlled overdrive (illustrated
here) is tted to the standard gearbox of the
Austin Healey 3000. This is operated by a
switch on the fascia and provides a high top
gear ratio giving the car a fast cruising speed,
while maintaining a modest fuel consumption.



ificationSpec

Leading Dimensions
A c 1-: G l .i

._ 2 ft. ll in. lft. 7§ in.
(0.89 m.) (0.51 m.)

l ft. 8 in. 8} in. | l ft. 7} in.
(0.5l tn.) l (0.21 m.) (0.49 m.)

ENGINE: 2,912 c.c. (l77.7 cu. in.t; bore 1,282 in. (83.35 nim.); stroke 3.5 in. (89 mm.); I50 b.h.p. (approx.l at 5.250 r.p.m.; maximum torque (apprise) K L N 0 P
I73 lb. ft. at 3,000 r.p.m.; compression ration 9.01:]. 5* l"- 4 fl- 0 ll'l- l l-L 2 ll'1- 2 l-L 4* lfl. 4 l-I. l lfl.
Cylinders: Six cylinders cast integral with crankcase. (0-l4 { ll-22

A

0.36 m.) (0.72 m.) (l.24 m.)
Cylinder Head: Detachable in cast-iron with a separate cast aluminium inlet manifold. Two-piece cast-iron exhaust manifold tted with twin exhaust
system. QI l Q2 R s w
Crankshalt: Forged steel supported by four steel-backed copper-lead bearings, | f[_ 5 in_ l 3 f[_ 9 in_ 3 f[_ 3 in_ 4 ft 3 in_ 7 f[_ 8 in_
Connecting Rods: Forged steel with steel-backed copper-lead bearings. (Q43 (L14 (Q99 (L28

l (2_34 m.)
Pistons: Solid-skirt. at top pistons in aluminium alloy with tin-plated nish. Three compression rings and one slotted oil control ring. l 1

Cainaltaltz Forged steel in four-steel backed white metal bearings. Cams of patented design to give eicient and quiet operation. The camshaft gear X i Y Z
is driven by duplex roller chain which has an integral oil feed and an automatic slipper type tensioner with damper to maintain chain lubrication and 4 fl 2 in_ 5 [L 0’ in_ 13 ft.
tightness respectively. I 2'4
Valves: Overhead, operated by push-rods and rockers. Valte oil seals are tted. KE96$ steel exhaust valves. ( ' m‘)
Lubrication: Oil is forced under pressure to all main. Connecting rod and camshaft bearings. It is also fed to the timing chain and overhead valve

(l.54 m.) 1 (4.00

Qu-

L15’

FTIL

@-i

AA l Ground
t. 2} in. ; Clearance
.67 m.) 4§ in.

i (0.ll m.)
rocker gear. The connecting rods have jet holes to provide oil tor cylinder walls. Both main and connecting rod oil feeds are of patented design to
ensure longer crankshaft life. A full-ow oil lter is tted, which has a renewable element. Oil capacity approximately l4.4 U.S. pints (6.3 litresl- Turning Cll‘ClC2 l Tf3Ck—Fr0l 4 fl. 0} ll'l. (l.24
Cooling: Circulating by fan and centrifugal pump with thermostat control. Water is delivered to the cylinder block and thence through ample passages 35 _ |()_67 m_ '
in the cylinder head. A 4-bladed fan is tted. Pressurised cooling system capacity approximately 3 U.S. gallons (I L37 litres). Approx weigh‘? Rear 4 n' 2 m' ("27
lpntion: Coil and I_2-\olt battery. l)istrihutiir has automatic adsance and retard and built-in vacuum control. 2375 |b' H077 kg.)
Fuel System: Fuel trom a rear tank is led by electric pump to two semi-downdraught §.L/. HD8 carburettors titted with “pancake air cleaners. ‘

Tank capacity l4.4 gallons (54.6 litres].

CHASSIS: Brakes: (jirlmg hydraulic. ll) in. (0.29 m.t discs on front. Drum type while trasclling at speed. Wide. front-hinged doors hate wind-down
ll in. diameter - 2} in. wide on rear. Vacuum seno assisted windows and opening louvres for controlled ventilation, and are titted

Transmission with ()verdri\e: with outside handles. Fixed wrap-around windscreen is tted with double
. . Road Wheels: IS in. - 4]. wire wheels with “knock-on" hubs. Tires: wrccn “'p"§' .wmd"cm°n wash" lm!’ vlnyldrcalcd fabric lop '5

Clutch: Diaphragm type, 9f. in. (0.24 in.» diameter. ‘ 90_H Dunhm mud Speed anchoreid by quick release catches at two points on the screen head.
' ‘ “ ' rai _ an with hinged metal hood frame folds com letely awa behind the

Gearbox: Ratios: Reverse J.39l; First 2.637; Second I.()7|_ 1hird L306: rear occasional seats. A cover is provided to pconceal thle top when
Overdri\e Third L077; Top L000; O\erdri\e Top 0.822.]. Change 5‘-LE(TR|('A|-I '3 ‘"1! l‘-\"")- 57 1""P°"¢ 7""-"’ ¢4lW¢") 41130 hm" l’¢"¢- lowered. The large transparent backlight is exible and attached to the
speed ;short central leser in console. Oil (‘apacit_\ ; approsiinaiels h.3 L .S. Headlamps “llh l""l-\‘P\‘f@\ls‘d JIPPIHB §Wils‘h- $¢t*{ll’&\l¢ \ill= lam!“ “"4 top by zip-fasteners. Lockable luggage compartment at rear is lined
pints (2.98 litresl including oserdriie. ashing direction indicators. (‘ombined twin stop-tail lamps and separate “gm A,-macmd and umunns spare whcd Wm‘ anchor 5mw_ and bautn

ashing direction indicators. ‘\umber~plate illumination lamp. Concealed Wm, mumu||) Upaicd mast" §w"ch_ Fascil comprises ponshcd “O08
PI09t'ller§halt: 0I‘¢n, with needle roller hearing uni\crs.il l(\|I\ls_ "“"um"-"l '“u'"'""l"'"' IN" h“"“' TM" “lndwlan Npl‘ ""3? Pil"¢| "sh hid‘ ‘ll ¢¢|""3l ¢°"§l‘l¢- lmlor d|'lYi"8 mil'|'0l’ lll

on top surface ol tascia. nstruments grouped in front of driver and
Re" Ax“. Rmim “uh mcrdriwg in] .| (H UL (N (_JpM_lU lNSTRl.M|_;>\-I5. hm spccdtlllllf. Reullution t-‘Hunter ClCClflL'Jll_\ glose box with locking lid tted on passenger's side. Top of fascia and
mately 3.6 L.S. pints (|.7 litresi. operated from coil. luel gauge. Combined water temperature and oil slvf H\|l~ -Its‘ Plltltlfsl kind lflmml in blilh $¢8ts are trimmed in

pressure gauge. Red warning lights indicate generator not charging and \‘h'~‘*l\1¢‘\l '~'\l'~'"\Ih|= \i"Y|'¢03l¢d fbfi “"5 lm¢\'l°|' mm P3"¢|5 3"
Road speeds at l.000 i.p.in.: l‘lf\l 7.: I'|l.l\.l\.. §L‘t.'ttIld -;.| m.p.h.: Third hwdlamp hath be--I“ v~~~1twI\- (-teen wrnins Itch! arm“ §hv“' dirsln “‘"""'*""" "‘ ""-"‘""‘"°“ '_“b'l°' C°""“l °°"‘°'° °°""l"‘ “'"°.h “"".""
|4_4 m_p_h_; ()\i"dri\¢ Third |7‘¢, m_p_h__ L“, |;i_i; mJ,_h_; Qwrdrhc indicators working. (‘ombined ignition starter switch. toggle switches for *"h "AM “"4 ‘"‘¢‘ "5 KL" 3|'"l"Y°5l b¢lW°¢" f|'0m_ 3815- Pfft\'I\I\1H I07
Top 23 0 m_p_h_ |ighiing_ screen wiper. and control tor windscreen washer (also for heater |_n\ltlllll\[(>fJ&llt\ controls in console, between fascia panels, ll required.

and o\erdri\e when littedioii console. Squah oi rear occasional seats can be lolded lorward to proside an

Steering: (‘am and Peg. Ratio: l$1l. Steering \\ heel. three spring spokes, I'll“! ulp
l7 l"- (0-43 "1-l \ll4l"1¢l¢l'- B()l)\'\\()Rl(: ()ccasioii.il four-sealer, two-door, consertible with WM hcm Q i ' l n l r ‘mu mg

all~weather protection. Steel aluminium construction. H0od—with L

Suspension: Frontlndependent with wishbones. coil springs, shock chrome grille sent to assist engine cooling—hinged at rear edge and
absorbers and anti-sway bar. Reari Semi-elliptic leaf springs, shock supported in o{‘s'" l""‘""‘" l‘) J Pholcd rod. Hood lock operated from ()Pl'l()N.-\l. EXTRAS: Oterall tonneau cotcr to match top which can
absorbers and Panhard rnd. Hydraulic le\er type shock absorbers. inside but twin sal'et_\ catches titted to present hood top from lifting hi; opened tor dr|\i:r only. Whiiewall tires,

Austin Motor Company Limited ' Longbridge ' Birmingham
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